The Fred Marquis Pinellas Trail Loop

Let's go for a ride!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miles East</th>
<th></th>
<th>Miles West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gandy/San Martin</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gandy/San Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd Avenue N.</td>
<td></td>
<td>62nd Avenue N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Street</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>31.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Bayou</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>48.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole City Park</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td>48.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Park</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td>48.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Road West</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td>48.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St. Dunedin</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlew Road</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Springs Park</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpon Avenue</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone/E. Lake</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnut Park</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Mall</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coachman/SR 590</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Road East</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay Drive</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulmerton Road</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-275</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd Avenue N.</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All miles are clockwise. Subtract from 75.3 if you go the other way.
ADVENTURE BEGINS!
And even if you never leave town, DO go exploring in the coolest town around!

1) Dr. BBQ
2) Chang Mai Thai
3) Subway
4) Neapolitan Pizza
5) Ford’s Garage
6) Mickey’s Café

1) Food Mart
2) Publix grocery & pharmacy
3) CVS drug store

There’s a water fountain in Demens Landing and on the trail east of 8th Street.

St. Pete Bike Shop

PSTA bus station

There’s restrooms on Demens Landing and at Shore Drive at 2nd Ave. North.

And parking all over.

The Mirror Lake Public Library

The Hampton Inn

St. Petersburg Police Department

The St. Pete Health Dept. is on MLK north of 2nd Ave. North.

In case of emergency, call 911.
The journey of a thousand li, and all like that...
And hey, you’re on the second map already!

1) Pom Pom’s Tea House
   and Sandwiches
2) Smiley’s Deli
3) Checkers

1) Sunoco convenience store
2) Georgia Express Meat Market
3) Liberty convenience store
4) CVS drug store
5) Walgreen’s
6) Mobil convenience store
7) Citgo Choice Food Store

Campbell Park has water, restrooms, shelter and tables!

The PSTA bus station.

The St. Peterburg Police Department

Kids’ Urgent Care is on 34th Street between 1st and 5th South, and the fire station is on 31st Street at 5th Avenue South.
In case of emergency call 911.
Welcome to the middle of town!
Hey, the Skyway Trail goes to the amazing Sunshine Skyway! (Big shock there, huh?)

1) Burger King
   Church’s Chicken
2) Checker’s
3) Pom Pom’s Tea House
   & Sandwiches
4) Baba’s Restaurant, Bakery & Cafe
5) Beer & Tacos
6) Smiley’s Deli

1) 49th Street Food Mart & Deli
2) Sunoco Food Mart
3) Chevron convenience store
   Citgo convenience store
4) Central Mart convenience store
5) Citgo Choice Food Store
6) CVS Drug Store
7) Mobil convenience store
8) Georgia Express Meat Market
9) Liberty convenience store
10) Walgreen’s

* The Childs’ Park Community Library is at 43rd Street. (Sorry, no room for the big book thing.) And there’s a PSTA bus station on Central Avenue at 32nd Street.

➕ Kids Urgent Care is on 34th at 5th
South and Fire Station #3 is on 31st Street and 5th.
In case of emergency, call 911.
Make time for Gulfport!
You see that trail marked “Gulfport Spur”? Yeah, you wanna take that. Trust me on this one. Gulfport is a wonderfully quirky little coastal village. Go. See. You’ll be glad you did. Yep.

1) Stack & Sizzle restaurant
2) Short Stop convenience store
3) Exxon Tiger Mart
4) CVS drug store
5) Circle K convenience store
6) Chevron convenience store
7) Citgo convenience store
8) Sunoco Food Mart

Childs’ Park Community Library, connected to the YMCA. (Yeah, go ahead and sing the song. You know you want to.)

⚠️ In case of emergency, call 911.
You pedal and you get there.
(No matter where you’re going...)

1) Burger King
   Capital Tacos
   China King
2) Pesky Pelican Restaurant
3) Craft Kafe
   Checkers
4) Starbucks
5) Central Pizza & Subs
6) Paulo’s Pizza
7) Hungry Howie’s
8) Bella’s Bagels!

1) Azalea Food Mart
2) 5th Avenue Food Mart
3) Jet Line Food convenience store
4) Walgreens
   Earth Origins Market
5) Quick Pharmacy
6) Sam’s Food Mart
7) Short Stop convenience store

There are water fountains at 13th Ave. N. and near Pinellas Way just south of the Central Avenue overpass.

The Beach & Trail Bike Shop is on 9th Ave. N. and ABC Bicycles is on the north side of Central Avenue!

There’s a fire station on 5th Avenue North at 66th street.
In case of emergency, call 911.
It’s St. Pete West!
As opposed to those other three totally uncool compass thingies. The big deal here is Tyrone Mall. It has everything.

1) Cody’s Roadhouse
2) Glory Days Grill
   Corned Beef Corner
3) Bruno’s Café
   Mario’s Pizza
4) First Watch
5) Williams Sub Shop!
6) Sonny’s BBQ
7) A Fresh Connection Café and Bakery

1) Target
2) Park Street Food Mart
3) Walgreen’s
4) Texaco Food Mart

Abercrombie Park has picnic tables.

The water fountain on the trail has both shelter and a picnic table, all sponsored by Northwest Collision.

Tyrone Mall has it all: Stores, restaurants, shelter, tables, restrooms, water fountains, bike racks. Whew.

In case of emergency, call 911.
Sure, yeah, cool bridge...
But War Veteran’s Park has A TANK!

1) Pipo’s Cuban Café!
2) Dee Dee’s Diner!

1) The KOA has a store.
2) Wawa

Blossom Lake Park is right on the trail, while the County’s War Veteran’s Park is a half mile away and across Bay Pines Blvd (there’s a light at 95th Way). War Veteran’s Park has a wonderful view of Boca Ciega Bay, a huge sundial, and well, A TANK!

The KOA is a wonderful little village all it’s own.

And I mentioned the tank, right?

In case of emergency, call 911.
This is Seminole! Let’s eat!
And that’s all I have to say abut that...

1) Boston Market
2) Panda Express!
   Jersey Mike’s Subs
   Pieology Pizzeria
3) Subway
4) Wendy’s
   Taco Bell
5) Starbucks
   Chick-Fil-A
   Dairy Queen
6) Burger King
   Kentucky Fried Chicken
7) McDonald’s

1) Publix grocery & pharmacy
2) Earth Fare
3) Carepoint Pharmacy
4) Chevron Food Mart
5) Boulevard Grocery & Deli

There is a water fountain on the trail
at 86th Ave. N. and in both parks.

David’s World Cycle!

Both the Seminole City Park and the
Tennis Club Park have water,
restrooms, shelter, tables and parking.

AFC Urgent Care is on 113th north of
Park Blvd. and the Seminole Fire
Dept. is on 113th just north of the
trail.
In case of emergency, call 911.
So is this south Largo?  
Or north Seminole?  
Either way, hey, GREAT COUNTY PARKS!

1) Chana Coffee & Tea (Oh my!)

1) Seven Days Food Store  
7-Eleven convenience store

There are water fountains along the trail at both Walsingham Road and 102nd Ave, N.

D&S Bike Shop

Two major County parks here: The classic Walsingham Park and the park complex of Heritage Village, the Florida Botanical Garden and the Gulfcoast Art Center. You could spend DAYS exploring all of this! (And you should!)

In case of emergency, call 911.
Where the wild things are!
Taylor Park is your best chance to see real Florida alligators in the wild and free! (And did I mention that they were running wild and free?) Fair warning there!

1) Waffle House!

1) Stop N’ Karry convenience store
2) Chevron convenience store

There are two water fountains right on the trail and in every park, of course.

Taylor Park and Ridgecrest Park (both County parks) have pretty much everything. Even alligators. And maybe some long-necked geese. No humpy-back camels. Sorry.

The new Pinellas Trail Rangers’ Headquarters is in Taylor Park, and your trivia for the day: The Ulmerton Road trail overpass is currently the highest elevation of the entire trail at 73 feet at ground level. Once the loop is complete, however, that honor will go the trail in east end of the Westfield Countryside Mall parking lot at 96 feet. Now you know.

The Largo Medical Center (Hospital & ER) is just south of W. Bay Dr. and just west of the trail.
In case of emergency, call 911.
It’s got to be Largo!
It sure is, and that’s not bad! And did you know that the McDonald’s on West Bay Drive moved there from Belleair Bluffs JUST to be next to the trail? Cool beans!

1. Ted’s Luncheonette
2. McDonald’s!
3. Wok N’ Roll
4. Tropical Smoothie Cafe

1. El Hidalguense Grocery & Deli
2. Shell convenience store
3. Sunoco convenience store
4. Jams Produce
5. Food Mart convenience store
6. Chevron Food Mart
7. 7-Eleven convenience store
8. Save-A-Lot grocery store
9. Walgreen’s
10. St. Mary Pharmacy
11. Publix grocery & pharmacy

🚲 The Bicycle Store of Largo

🌟 Belleair City Hall and Police!

 располагается на перекрестке South Druid Road и Belleview Blvd. The Belleair Village Motel is on Clearwater-Largo Road north of West Bay Drive.

+
The Largo Medical Center (Hospital and ER) is on 14th Street south of West Bay Drive.
**In case of emergency, call 911.**
Sparkling down town
Clearwater!
And who remembers that TV commercial? Downtown Clearwater is busy, busy, busy, and Clearwater Beach is nice, nice, nice!

1) Angie's Restaurant
2) Grindhouse Coffee Café
   (Starbucks is across the street)
3) The Tin Can Café!
4) Bros' Pizzeria, dude...
5) Christine's Coal Oven Pizza
6) And I'll gladly remind you that O'Keefe's is on the corner of Ft. Harrison Ave. and Jeffords St.!

1) Chevron convenience store
2) Walgreen's drug store
3) 7-Eleven convenience store
4) Speedway convenience store
5) Publix grocery & pharmacy

* This is the bus station! PSTA!

The Residence Inn is on Court St. east of Prospect and the historic Bellevue Biltmore Resort is on the corner of South Druid Road and Bellevue Blvd.

* The Clearwater Police Department is right on the trail at Pierce Street!

* The fire station is on Pierce St. east of Garden (west of the trail), Bayside Urgent Care is on Ft. Harrison Av. south of Magnolia Dr. and Morton Plant Hospital is on Druid Rd. south of Jeffords St.

In case of emergency, call 911.
Hello, north Clearwater!
If you’re looking for the cool view, try the long linear park along the west side of Edgewater Drive. Ah, Paradise!

1) Sandshakers Restaurant

1) Circle A convenience store
2) Discount Foods convenience store
3) Chevron convenience store
4) Quick Check Food Mart

At Edgewater & Sunset Point, and in both Cherry Harris Park and the Garden Avenue Park.

Cherry Harris Park is on MLK south of Fairmont Street and the Garden Avenue Park is on Garden Avenue (Duh), south of Palm Bluff.

Cherry Harris Park has restrooms!

The Comfort Inn is on Edgewater north of Sunset Point Road.

The North Greenwood Branch Library

In case of emergency, call 911.
Delightful Dunedin!
Florida’s first Trail Town! WOW!

1) Eli’s Bar-B-Que
2) Café Alfresco
3) Casa Tina Mexican
4) Sea Sea Rider’s
5) Home Plate on the Trail
6) Marguerite’s
7) Hog Island Fish Camp?
8) Dunedin Coffee Co. & Bakery!
9) Pho’din Vietnamese restaurant
10) Sandpiper Café & Gifts
11) Ice & Cream Creamery and the Good Vibes Juice Company

1) Perfect Super Shop
2) Marathon convenience store

Pretty much everywhere.

Behind the box car south of Main St.

Weaver Park is north of downtown, Pioneer Park in on Main Street and Edgewater Park is at the marina.

Kafe Racer is on the trail at Skinner, Pedago is on the trail at Scotland St. and The Energy Conservatory is on Main Street east of Skinner!

1) Holiday Inn Express
2) Best Western Plus

Mease Dunedin Hospital is on Main Street at Milwaukee Avenue.
In case of emergency, call 911.
Busy fun in the sun!
The Orange Street overpass is the northmost overpass on the Pinellas Trail loop, but watch out: The intersection of Alt. U.S. 19 and Curlew Road is busy and dangerous, so be careful crossing the street here. There are several traffic lights south of Curlew Road to get you across Alt. U.S. 19, but sidewalks are intermittent on the west side of the street. Meanwhile, delightful downtown Dunedin is just over a mile south of this map!

1) Hackett’s Causeway Café
2) Dunkin’ Donuts
   Sandbar Grill
   McDonald’s
3) The Covered Bridge Restaurant
   Huarache Azteca Mexican Rest.
   Bambino Pizza
4) Publix grocery & pharmacy
   2) Walgreen’s
   3) Bayshore Breeze conv. store
   4) Munchee’s conv. store

At Curlew Rd. and in Hamock Park

In Hammock Park

Over The Edge bike shop

Hammock Park!

In Hammock Park and at the Publix!

Pinellas County Sheriff’s Office.

Fire station on Michigan Blvd.

In case of emergency, call 911.
Welcome to Palm Harbor!
The Pinellas Trail parallels Alt. U.S. 19 along the edge of downtown Palm Harbor, offering plenty of older homes, buildings and cafes for interesting side trips. Pop Stansell Park is a small community park right on the water, perfect for a glimpse of that whole “Gulf of Mexico” thing.

1) Cane’s Café
2) Fireside Pizza
3) Thirsty Marlin
4) Hungry Howie’s & Pho Bowl Vietnamese
5) Strachan’s Ice Cream
6) Ozona Pig BBQ
7) Molly Goodhead’s
8) Ozona Blue Grilling Company

1) Steve’s Produce
2) CVS drug store
3) 7-Eleven convenience store
4) T-Market Produce

Pop Stansell Park offers restrooms, water fountains and covered picnic tables.

The Caladesi and Sherwood Forest RV parks are at Tampa Road, while the Blue Moon Inn & RV Resort is just north of the trail overpass.

In case of emergency, call 911.
Hellooo, Crystal Beach!
If I ever disappear, you can come look for me here. As for the Pinellas Trail, it begins a gradual southbound drop at the underpass near Harry Street as it descends toward Ocean View Avenue. There are some businesses and services over on the east side of Alt. 19, but there are few traffic lights and it’s a very busy road. Please be careful if you go out that way. Excellent storm shelter is available in that tunnel under Alt. 19, and Wall Springs Park is a wonderful destination all it’s own! (Even the lookout tower is ADA Compliant!)

- 1) Dairy Rich Ice Cream
- 2) Fairway Pizza
- 3) China Wok
- 4) Dunkin’ Donuts
  - Schlomo Subs & Smoothies
- 5) Gyro King
- 6) The Sweet Spot Ice Cream

- 1) Publix grocery & pharmacy
- 2) Speedway convenience store

- Bay Aire RV Park

Wall Springs Park is the big one here, but Conservation Park is just to the north of the tunnel. (See page 38.)

The Crystal Beach Fire Station is off of Alt. 19 south of Ulelah Avenue, and Bay Regional Urgent Care is on the west side of Alt. 19 near Alderman Road.

_In case of emergency, call 911._
It’s almost Tarpon!
The secret treasure here is the wonderful Conservation Park. It’s your private park—NO CARS ALLOWED! Oh, and the tunnel is pretty cool too.

1) Bahama Buck’s Shaved Ice
2) Dunkin’ Donuts
   China Express
3) Subway

1) Winn-Dixie
2) Ideal Marketplace conv. store
3) Food Mart convenience store
4) 7-Eleven

There’s a water fountain on the trail behind the hospital.

Yes, it’s the Suncoast Primate Sanctuary. No, you’re not seeing things.

The Conservation Park just north of the tunnel features air-conditioned shelter and restrooms big enough for bicycles! And best of all? It’s trail access only. NO CARS!!!

The Advent Health Hospital (North Pinellas) is right on the trail.
In case of emergency, call 911.
Welcome to Tarpon Springs!
This vibrant Greek community is the oldest city in Pinellas County! Opa, y’all!

1) Toula’s Trailside Café!
2) Starbucks & Subway
3) Orange Cycle Creamery
4) Erika’s Sweet Haus
   Bayou Café

1) Walmart
2) Spartan convenience store
3) Renaldo’s Family Produce

Neptune Cyclery is on the trail.
Tarpon Tom’s is on Alt. U.S. 19.

There’s a water fountain at the train station and at the splash park, which also has restrooms. (Good to know.)

The splash park is on the turn by the river, the historic train station is right downtown, and the sponge docks are only a quarter of a mile away, to the northwest.

And there’s some parking right downtown, across the trail from Toula’s and Neptune!

The library is on Lemon Street.

The Bayou Inn, The 1910 Inn and Craig Park are all on Spring Bayou.

In case of emergency, call 911.
It’s the top of the trail!
And it’s all downhill from here. (Just kidding.) This section of the trail is mostly flat, but it also has some of the highest hills on the trail as it travels east and west across the ridge that runs north and south down the Pinellas County peninsula. This section of the trail is often fairly windy. One of the highest points along this section of the trail can be found adjacent to Salt Lake, offering a scenic view of the lake. Richard Ervin Park is a small neighborhood park right on the north shore of Lake Tarpon. There are picnic benches under shelters, but no water or restrooms. There ya go.

1) The Tarpon Turtle!
   Lakefront restaurant
   Outside dining
   Bike rack!

2) Clyde’s Chop House
   Breakfast, lunch and dinner!

Richard Ervin Park
   Not much there, but a great view of the lake!

In case of emergency, call 911.
Far out! (Turn back!)
No matter which way you are going, this is where you turn and start back. Unless, of course, you’re taking the Coast to Coast Trail to the Atlantic Ocean. Yes, really.

1) There’s a 7-Eleven on East Lake Road at Ridgeline Blvd.

There’s a water fountain on the corner of Keystone Road and East Lake Road.

The East Lake Fire Rescue Station is .6 of a mile east of East Lake Road on Keystone Road.

In case of emergency, call 911.
This is East Lake.
This section of the trail is mostly flat, with a few gently sloping sections. The trail is separated from East Lake Road in most areas by a guardrail, a drainage gully, or both. There are no sound barriers between the road and the trail, and the road can get busy at times. Still, it’s not a bad ride.

1) China Wok
   Subway
   Varsity Club (Outdoor seating!)
2) Sans Pizza
   Smoothie King
   Starbucks

1) Publix grocery & pharmacy
2) Rally convenience store
   St. Marks Pharmacy

There’s a picnic table by the lake under the trees!

East Lake Community Library

In case of emergency, call 911.
Let's go to the park!

John Chesnut Park has a couple of miles of paved roads for bicycling, several unpaved trails for walking, and a 40-foot high tower overlooking Lake Tarpon. There's plenty of shade most of the day. There are benches by the boat ramp to sit and watch the activity there, and there are deer! (If you get there early.)

- 1) Westshore Pizza
  - Marco’s Pizza
  - Dunkin’ Donuts

- 1) Walgreen’s
  2) Rally convenience store

John Chesnut County Park has parking, restrooms, water fountains, shelter and picnic tables. And deer.

East Lake Fire Rescue is on the corner of East Lake road and Woodlands Blvd. In case of emergency, call 911.
So many ways to go!
Even with that pesky dead end. The Ream Wilson Trail goes east to the wonderful coastal village of Safety Harbor, and there are connected trails out that way to get you all the way across the bay to Tampa!

1) Wendy’s
2) Popical Popcorn
   The Asian Pearl
   Aldo’s New York Pizza

1) Walmart
2) Sun Valley Farms Market

* The trail is still just a sidewalk right here at the intersection. Be careful.

⚠️ In case of emergency, good luck.
JUST KIDDING. Call 911.
Electric Boogaloo!
Oh come on, it’s a bike trail under the power lines. What would YOU call it?

1) Oriental Super Buffet!
2) Chick-Fil-A
3) Green Market Cafe
4) Village Inn
5) Dunkin’ Donuts/Baskin Robbins
6) Steak & Shake
7) Dunkin’ Donuts
   Subway

🍎 1) Speedway convenience store

腆 1) Holiday Inn Express
2) Quality Inn

Cove Cay Marina
Kayak & Boat Rental

⚠️ In case of emergency, call 911.
Yeah, um....
Yes, eventually the Pinellas Trail Loop will be a continuous connected 75 mile collection of bike trails all around the county, but until then there are a couple of gaps. This is the north end of the south gap. Want it DONE? Contact your County Commissioner. Tell ’em we sent ya.

Meanwhile...

THIS SPACE FOR RENT!

Inquire at front office.

In case of emergency, call 911.
(It had to be said)
Whoopsie! Where's the trail?
It either starts or stops at 83rd Avenue North, depending on which way you are going.

Riviera Bay Park is a very nice neighborhood park with just about everything you need: Water, restrooms, shelter, tables, parking, trees, grass, sand, and so on...

Worth the ride from Demens Landing right there.

Because

There's

Not

Much

Else.

In case of emergency, yell really loud.

Just kidding. Call 911.
That is one straight line.
Just pedal, possum, pedal.

1) Hungry Howie’s Pizza
2) Capital Tacos
3) Earl of Sandwich
   Starbuck’s
4) Firehouse Subs
5) PDQ Chicken

1) Save a Step convenience store
2) Exxon convenience store
3) 7-Eleven convenience store
   Citgo convenience store
4) CVS drug store

In case of emergency, call 911.
Everything’s over on 4th!
Well, almost everything. No disco fish boxing.
1) Tour de Pizza
   Asian Wok
2) Chick-Fil-A
3) Wendy’s
4) Burger King
5) McDonald’s
6) Taco Bell
7) Subway
8) 4th Street Pizza
9) Old Farmer’s Creamery
10) Pizza Hut
11) Casita Tanqueria
1) Mobil convenience store
2) Publix grocery & pharmacy
   CVS drug store
3) Publix grocery & pharmacy
4) Gordon Food Service
5) The Fresh Market
6) Trader Joe’s grocery store
7) City Produce
8) Rally convenience store

Trek Bicycles is on 4th Street north of 30th, while The Bike Room is on 4th street south of 30th.
Coffee Pot Park has water, parking, shelter and tables, but alas, NO COFFEE.

The Baycare Walk-In Clinic is in the Publix on 4th Street, there’s a fire station on 4th between 25th and 26th, Baycare Urgent Care is at 4th and 22nd and AFC Urgent Care is on 4th south of 22nd Avenue North. Whew.
In case of emergency, call 911.
It’s okay, it’s Tampa Bay!

And is that a great view or what? Okay, you’ve seen the view. Now go EXPLORE! There are a hundred things to see and do in downtown St. Pete! Go and do them!! GO! Why are you still here?

1) The Moon Under Water
2) Annex Café
   400 Beach Seafood
3) The Lucky Dill
4) Starbuck’s at Sundial
5) Dot Ice Artisan Ice Cream

There are four water fountains along the waterfront park.

There are two restrooms along the waterfront park, one restroom at the foot of 2nd. Ave. North and one at Demens Landing.

The parks have stuff. And that great view of Tampa Bay!

Good choices here: The Hampton Inn and the historic Vinoy.

Yeah, the Vinoy. It bears repeating. The Vinoy is legend.

In case of emergency, call 911.
Wanna Honeymoon?
Honeymoon Island, that is! This causeway trail is very popular and is often crowded with pedestrians, bicyclists and rollerbladers. And the trail narrows over the bridges. Fair warning there. Ah, but there are over 80 benches along the way, and the best scenic view in town! Enjoy!

1) Snack bar in Honeymoon Island State Park
2) The High & Dry Grill
3) Brenda’s on the Causeway
4) Frenchy’s Outpost

Both state parks & watercraft rental.

All along the causeway!

In both state parks and at the watercraft rental area.

Honeymoon Island State Park (FEE)
Caladesi Island State Park (FEE)
Rotary Park (FREE!) (Great view!)

The Hampton Inn

Watercraft Rental

The Caladesi Island Ferry (FEE)
And “Squidshy”, the big red bike rack! (Squidshy is free. Get a photo!)

In case of emergency, call 911.
It’s da sneaky shortcut!
If you’re only doing half of the Pinellas Trail Loop (north or south), this is where you cross over and turn around. You’re welcome. And we only listed the services on the south side of Gulf to Bay Blvd. because, well, Gulf to Bay. Stay safe.

📍 1) Marco’s Pizza
  2) Wendy’s
  3) Dunkin’ Donuts
  4) McDonald’s
  5) Seminole Subs & Gyros
  6) The historic Dairy Kurl!
  7) Plateroti’s Italian Gourmet Deli

📍 1) 7-Eleven convenience store
  2) Walgreen’s drug store
  3) 7-Eleven convenience store
  4) Food Mart
  5) Circle K convenience store
  6) Gordon Food Service
  7) Circle K Express
  8) Roadrunner convenience store

📍 Residence Inn

📍 Glen Oaks Parks has restrooms (over on the north side), water, shelter, tables and parking.

📍 In case of emergency, call 911.
Meanwhile, over on the east side of town...

Gulf to Bay is still too busy to cross, but no worries—The McMullen Tennis Complex has long been my secret bicycle hideout. Enjoy!

1) Clearwater Bagels
2) Zeko’s Pizza
   Florida Subs & Gyros
3) Skyline Chili
   Jet’s Pizza
4) Starbucks
   PDQ Chicken!
   Bob Evans
5) Russo’s NY Pizza
   Little Greek
6) Village Inn
   Dunkin’ Donuts
   Baskin Robbins

1) Walgreen’s
2) Inspire Pharmacy
3) Walmart Neighborhood Market
   Wawa convenience store
4) Publix grocery & pharmacy

 الدفاع
Outspokin’ Bicycles!

The McMullen Tennis Complex has everything!

Holiday Inn Express (Yeah, I know, it’s on the other side of the road.)

Baycare Urgent Care on Belcher
Clearwater ER on Gulf to Bay
In case of emergency, call 911.
About the Pinellas Trail:

To help everyone enjoy the Trail, there are some basic rules: The Trail is only open during daylight hours and alcoholic beverages are prohibited. Pedestrians and handicapped have the right of way, and wheelchairs should use the pedestrian lanes. Electric handicap wheelchairs are always permitted.

Bicyclists are required to obey all traffic controls and signals. Bicyclists are not permitted to wear headphones at any time, and under age 16 they must wear a helmet. Gas assisted bicycles are not allowed on the Pinellas Trail.

Bicyclists and skaters should obey the posted speed limits. No racing, race training or pace lines are allowed on the trail. Skaters should use the bicycle lanes, and both skaters and cyclists should give an audible warning when passing.

Motorized vehicles (except electric handicap wheelchairs, maintenance, law enforcement and emergency vehicles) are not allowed on the trail. Neither are horses. Pets must be kept on a max. 6 foot leash and under control at all times. If you have a problem with any animal, call Pinellas County Animal Control at 582-2600. The Park Rangers’ phone number is 549-6099. If you need bus route information, please call the Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority at 540-1900.

In case of emergency, call 911. Portions of the trail system offer embedded Emergency 911 Markers located on the trail about 250 feet apart to report your on-trail location.

This unofficial 23rd edition of the Pinellas Trail Guidebook was put together by Chip Haynes and Dave Feller in their spare time just for fun. We hope you like it and we hope it helps. Questions, comments and small unmarked bills may be sent to: chip.haynes@yahoo.com

PINELLAS SUNCOAST TRANSIT AUTHORITY

Bikers WELCOME!

The PSTA welcomes bicyclists and their bikes with the Bikes on Buses program. Every bus is equipped with a rack to carry two bicycles on the front of the bus. See their home page for system information:

https://www.psta.net/

Visit this web page for their Bikes on Buses rules and a short training video on how to use the bus bike racks. The driver is NOT allowed to help load or unload bicycles in order to help keep the bus on schedule so you need to learn how to do this before taking your bicycle on a bus:

https://www.psta.net/on-board-amenities/bikes-on-buses/

Call their customer service line at 727-540-1900 if you have any questions!